Brandon Shane Cloud
June 15, 2015

Brandon Shane Cloud, age 23, of Dayhoit, KY passed away June 15, 2015 in Franklin
Co., KY. He was born July 31, 1991. He was a roofer with Davis Brothers Roofing and
believed in the Pentecostal faith.
He is preceded in death by grandparents, Elmer and Mary Alice Cloud, Patty and Dwaine
Rhinesmith and Janie Cornett.
Survivors include father, James Tracy (Jammie) Cloud and mother, Lisa Kay (Randy)
Green, brothers, Tracy Cloud, Steven (Cindy) Cloud, sister, Amanda Kay Cloud,
stepbrothers, James Ryan Bennett and David Thompson, sisters Amanda Kay Cloud and
step-sister, Aimee Woodard, fiancé, Christan Holbrook, grandparents, Barbara and
Roland Russell, grandmother, Linda Gilliam, and great grandparents, Luther (Christlene)
Cornett.
Visitation will be Friday, June 19 from 5 to 9pm at Mount Pleasant Funeral Home. Funeral
will be Saturday, June 20 at 1pm in the chapel of Mount Pleasant with Jody Tolliver
officiating. Burial will be at the Cornett Cemetery, Baxter, KY with Steven Cloud, Tracy
Cloud, Amanda Cloud, Rodney Cloud, Dustin Massingale, Randy Green, and James
Tracy Cloud serving as pallbearers.
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Comments

“

Brandon I miss n love you everyday my heart is not complete without you you mad
me laugh cry especially the day I had to say good bye to my baby boy my son rip
momma loves you

Lisa green - December 21, 2016 at 03:59 PM

“

It's hard to believe our son is gone ! We will miss you forever! Our heart's and mind
will never be the same . God broke our heart's to have you in heaven with him !
Know son now you can soar ! Your dad and I miss you dearly

Tracy N Jammie Cloud - May 02, 2016 at 07:32 PM

“

Love you son your dad and I how we miss you ppl tries to leave me out but you know the
spot you had in my life and so does God could care less about others they won't all the
glory and they can have it but they will never take our memories away I've got memories
that they will never have first heart break ,learning you to drive ,helping with homework the
items you made for another student who passed away every drawing you ever made me all
mothers day cards including the hand made from from a month before your accident I've
got them neatly stored away and preserved I've got ur security pass badge I had in then
I've got you now son we love you baby boy until we meet again dad mom lil tray and James
Jammie n Tracy Cloud - December 28, 2016 at 01:11 AM

“

I am truly sad that my lil cousin left us so soon to be with Jesus but one thing I know
for sure is he's one of the most honorable angels that is in heaven...I have so many
memories of Brandon that will always be in my heart and in my mind...I will get to see
him again..we can visit him in our hearts in our dreams or in our memories...i love
you Brandon with all my heart.....A true soldier is never forgotten...rest in peace......

Brandy Maggard - June 20, 2015 at 06:10 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear of Brandon's passing. He was a very pleasant and polite
young man, full of promise. Condolences to all of his family and friends. He will be
missed!!!

Celia Joyce - June 19, 2015 at 03:55 PM

“

Vanderpool Roofing lit a candle in memory of Brandon Shane Cloud

Vanderpool Roofing - June 19, 2015 at 11:13 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear about this young mans passing. We didn't know him
personally but we also have a roofing company in Kingsport. The family will be in our
thoughts and prayers.

Vanderpool Roofing - June 19, 2015 at 11:11 AM

“

to Amanda I am so sorry for your lost. may you find peace with family and friends
during your time of need . we have a lot of good memories of you and Brandon
jermey and tracey at our house . we will never forget the laughter that we all shared.
we will always have a special place in our hearts for all of you kids . god be with you
and your family look up to the stars for I can just about bet that's where Brandon is at
in heaven looking down on y'all singing with the angels . I love you all anf God bless
each one of you guys ..love betty

Betty Starks - June 18, 2015 at 07:10 PM

“

U will be l

sherry - June 17, 2015 at 10:07 PM

“

My heart goes out to my brother his wife and kids on the loss of his son Brandon
Shane Cloud my nephew. heaven gained a beautiful angel he will be dearly missed
and loved always i have so many good memories of brandon that i will always
cherish when he was a little kid i use to call him barney from the cartoon barney he
didnt like it much but he would always smile. brandon was a good kid and always
smiling we will miss him he was loved by so many but he will always be in our hearts
<3<3 and we will always cherish all the memories we had with him. we will see him
again one day until then his memory will live in each and everyone of our hearts..
Brandon uncle wayne loves you!!! R I P

wayne cloud - June 17, 2015 at 05:14 PM

“

My heart goes out to my cousin Tracy Cloud and his wife and kids. I am so sorry for
your loss! I know it is hard to lose a son, I have been there and just know I am
praying that the lord brings you comfort during this time. Take one day at a time and
your family will be there for you always even if we don't live close to you!
I am thinking of you Cuz!!
JoAnn Darnell, Illinois
& Family

JoAnn Darnell - June 17, 2015 at 02:23 PM

“

Our Condolences,Thoughts and prayers are with you all, God Bless.
Jane Biggs - June 18, 2015 at 07:54 PM

